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Who has not Unversed tho ullonro nf thn winding forest road and
felt the nwesnmones of Its enchanting solitude has mimed one of tho de-

light of Western life. (Jrcnt expanse of pluo, fir, (ruen mid hemlock
extend on nlthcr shin tlm way, Into whoso ilenso growth Iho yo Iono
trale but a few yard. Tlio whirr of tlm partrldgo mid the swift flight
nf tlm deer rousn ono from lilt rovi'rloj tho soughing of tho wind in the
tree topi sound ltd nrritiipnnliiinnt to tlm harmony uf his silent thought.
A sudden turn In tlm rond bring up now wonder1 of tlio virgin solitude,
whllo horn mid thoro n lonely cabin nriiiouncm tlm aottler, tho pathfinder
In tlm wlldernes. llullt nf iturdy logs, tinturo'n own uutiilntod build-
ing material, rising hut a rlnglo atnry mid bonstlng hut n single room, tho
cabin of tlm settler ilnnd a tho reminder of tho heroism of those of for-

mer year who blared thn trull wo now urn following. Tho hoilptnjlty
of tho rnliln It typical of tho fororunnor of settlement. Hero, porhnpi,
will rlsn, In tho distant future, a rlty, Ono never rnn tell. Perhaps tho
stream Jint above will one day tin harnessed nnd It power lio used to up-p- i

unborn gcneratlona with light, power nnd hrnt. Who can on that
the trnll blared by tho men of long ngo shall not lend futuro genera-
tion to height nf nehlevement not dreamed of today f Tor tho foroit
road ha no end. It lead on nnd on Into tho great boundloii wealth of
timber, adding now wonder nnd benutlo a It got, so that tho traveler
la lonth to return.

Donatelll (DlneUlIa).
Chop Tory fine about 0 slice of

bacon, try until tho greaso la well
out, add a llttlo olive oil, 1 large
onion and i acetlona of garlic. Fry
until well done. Add 4 green peppors,
parsley and Italian drlod muihrooma
chopped fine, 1 ran of tomatoes of
ordinary alio. Add aalt, black pepper
and paprika to suit taste. Cook mix
tore IV, hour. If It becomea too dry
add water or atoek aoup, Sllr well to
keep from burning, about half an hour
before It ha finished cooking plate
2 pound of donatelll In a pot of
aaltod boiling water and cook until
well done; when done add tho mlxturo
In a frying pan and butter tho aire
of a warffut, or egg, or uae cream,
lloll flvo minute. Jlavo already pre-pare-

aomo grated Holland or Italian
rheeae, I'laen a layer of donatelll In a
pan almllar to a milk pan, then
prlnklo with cheese and black pep-pa- r.

Add layer of donatelll and eheee

Solving the
Problem

of a

until pan 1 full, iprlnkle over eon
iildcrnblo cheeie and bake SO mln-lit-

Initead of using water to boll
donatelll, tho atoek from aoup bono,

cal or chicken ran bo used and 1

bettor. If desired tonio meat ean bo
chopped fine and aprlnkled over tho
cheese, except on tho ton layer, flee
that there I plenty of juice on tho
donatelll, Gravies from meati can be
(pread over tho lop before baking.
Thl recipe la enough to acrve ilx peo-
ple Mr. Oran Lyttlo, Modesta, Cal.

The electrification uf tlm ((. Hood
Hallway, one of thn branch line of tho
Cortland Itallwny, Light k I'owcr Co.,
will be commenced at onro and It la
expected that by autnmer traina over
this line will be operated by electricity
inatead nf by tteam, aa at present. Tho
lino la 2.1 mile In length, reaching from
Montnvllla to llull.Ilun. It electrifi-
cation will coit about $173,000.

coast,

we their

It good in

Did you ever stop to
That only a very small pnrt of that we buy dny
of our aro made hero on

who should bn using those things which wo produce aro not living
near think It mean to tho small farm owner alono most
of tho furniture, roronl clothes, fctc, which they buy wero mndo right
hero homo who, lit turn, wero buying vegetables, butter,
Think tho ndvnntagn to ovory woman and who now hero If,

and factories located along rivers In cities, largo and
small, thousands thousand of living employed In those
mills! result would only bo n mnrket for whnt is now produced,
but a bettor prlco on those manufactured articles which wo buying every day.
Instead paying for high transportation rate from tho tho rnw

would bo Into product nnd sold horo at
It I plain that what wo need Is moro and Inrgor manufacturing

result In prices for what wo produco and on
manufactured gooda havo to 1 uro to follow,

tho worldat lonit the
world may ono dny bo con-

trolled nnd operated through tho
ngouey of Ilp of porfornted paper
la naacrted lu tho editorial depart-
ment entitled "Looking Forward" In
t'naalor'i Mngnr.luo, Control of

by porfornted pnper wn flrit
devlaed nnd Introduced by Joaoph
Mario .lucipinrd about n century ago,
In tho loom that hla naino. Jn
the Jncipmrd loom porfornted card
control tho inovomout ao that pre
determined pattern are woven, In
depondontly of thn skill of tho I in mo
dlnto operator, Moro recently, tho
prlnciplo hna been widely uiod in mo
rhanlcnl muilcal-lnitrumon- t player,
to which It wa flrat oppllod about
forty yonr ngo. It ha been em
ployed nlo In tho monotypo machine,
In tulegrnilt system and In let fa-

miliar connections, and wo are told
thnt tho possibilities of tho
nro far renohlng, especially since tho
introduction of olectrlclty has mado
It posslbln to extend this kind of con-

trol over apparatus. Tlio
writer of tho nrtlclo In Caasler's bids
it look forward to tho working of
all sorts of machine toolij and oven to
tho control and operation of railway
trains by a similar system. We readi

"Tho ontiro modern tendency In
mechanical operations appears, not
only In tho substitution of machinery
for manual operations wherever pos
slble, but In tho planning of the
manipulation by than those by
whom the work Is done. Thn uso of
planning departments, functional fore- -

men, Instruction cards, and similar
preliminaries to the actual perform
anco of tho work, Is being generally

and occasionally applied;
but with tho exception of certain
forma of tabulating machines and
typesetters, and 'of such devices as
moving electrical signs, there seems
to bo llttlo employment made of tho
most complete method of recording
and controlling movement that of
a piece of perforated

"It seem entirely within roason
to state that no machining operation
Is an complicated or Involves so many
movements, so variously timed, as ap-

pears In tho performance of oven a
simple musical composition by a me-

chanical piano-player- ; and whon wo
conalder the accuracy and effective-
ness with which the most elaborate
compositions aro rendered by such
machine thn applicability of the

to repetition processes in man-
ufacturing seems worthy of consid-
eration. . . .

"The number of operation which
may bo controlled for any ono ma-
chine 1 by no means limited, any
mora than tbo number of different
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ruggrdnesa of the Oregon coast present a picturesque scene the Incoming billows dash and
over jutting crag and half roha. the digger find the sport and the agate

hunter Is lured on mid on tho receding breaker In search of stones. Trio nbovo scene give a view
of Incoming sea breaking In fine over tho rocks. tho distance Is old government lighthouse, set
there ngo wnrn tho slimmer of tho nearness dangerous rocks. The scene Is typical of the West-
ern const, offering, as It docs, nn Illustration a toimgraphy that quite general.

musical composition I limited for
any equipped for uso the

roll, . . . The unlim-
ited possibilities of tho Jacquard prln-
ciplo over any thus constitutes

It greatest advantage. Any
chango or modification In a scries of
operation with the paper strip may
bo simply by preparing a differ-
ent set of perforations, just as ono
written of instructions super-
sedes another; nnd thus appears
that a of in which In-

structions aro positively combined
with execution is available for
tho most Intricate manufacturing

Buttermilk Yeint.
Ono quart of buttermilk, about

two or minutes, pour about ib
pints of gill over 1 of sifted
men), or pour enough bucrmllk over
tho men) It about llko corn

batter, stirring all tho tlmo
you nro pouring the hot buttermilk
over the meal. Put in cup 1 cako of
yeast, or Vj cup of crlmtned yeast.
Cover with lukewarm water. Let soak

meal and buttermilk cools. Then
add yeast, keep In place. Let
It set until blubber will thick

top, then stir every time
raise, 8tlr about 20 times. Stir enough
sifted In
anough to crumble. Put on board
dry, allowing same get thor

tJ

oughly put In paper tack
and securely. cup of yeast

loaves of bread. Mrs. Herbert T.
Troup, Ind.

The Inning.
On trial certain this

ttnte, says Notes, tho wit-
ness thb was being subjected

merciless crosc in
ono question tho witness

nodded. Whereupon tho court stenog-
raphs, who crowding tho limit
get it all and see the witness,

onre demanded:
"Answer that question," which

thn witness replied:
"I did It; nodded my

head."

PAGE THREE

submerge!

perforated

Tlm mo
ment'a hesitation eamo right back
with, 'JWell, it rattle, bnt
could not tell whether wa up and
down or from side side."

They'll take anything
ilayi. A Chicago man ha reported
the police that thieves stole the roof
of his house. The roof new and
the lumber looked the rob-
bers, evidently.

Miller, president of the Bur-
lington railroad, may the nest
president of the Milwaukee system.
lin ono of the youngest railroad
executives in the country, being Vt
than CO.

A
Course in and Salesmen

Learn write advertisement. Complete course' of
wcoka. Instruction by practical experts. You write

actual ads from the very start. Apply your knowledge
own business. Pay profit from the first. Send

information today. Write at once.

Phormix Bldg. Portland, Oregon

Better Living-Mo- re Money
For ALL on the Coast

Tot years, Uie cry lias been, here the "IIUY A TAItM Oil ACREAGE, AND YOU'LI. MAKE A GOOD, EASY HVINO."
In measure, truo. But the fact remains, that get tho most out of farm or piece of land, or out of store, or whatever profession business vre may be In, THERE MUST BE SOMEONE WHO WILL BOY
THOSE THINOB WE HAVE TO SELL.

The man things practically alwaya the man who cannot produco himself.

In the Woat. need men who are engaged enterprises men work In mill and shops. men and families need such things as are now .produced the coaat and must them
of thoao nearby produce ..

plaiu. therefore, that to reap tho greatest of from tho bualneaa which we are engaged, BIO WESTERN COUNTRY MUST BE MORE PERFECTLY BALANCED IN THE TJNES OF BUSINESS IN
WHICH ITS INHABITANTS ARE
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Tho question Is, "How can wo get to that
Tho answer Is simple.

We, ourselves, are responsible for tho present condition for tho shortage in
mill nud factories.
Wo nro to blamo thcro aro not right now thousands upou thousands of
families drawing good pay envelopes, enabling them put a largo
of Into circulation among us. It is our own fault that we havo to pay
oxcesslva prices for It Is our own fault that we nund our raw
products Kast to bo mado up, bring them back hero nnd pay Kastoru fae
torlo and Kastoru eltles to mako what wo ought havo made right hero.

Tbo factories ou tho coast aro anxious to go ahead to eulargo, to thou
sand moro of men. But tho torritory which thoy can sell their output is
limited to this coast alone, in nlmost every ease. They cannot with
big manufacturers. Thoy in tbo Kastoru markets. In many
cases, they havo not the largo amount of capital to extensively, even
In this, their homo territory. Thoy cr.unot go paper nud magaxlnes nnd
convince you that tho goods they mike are as good .If not better, as cheap if
not cheaper for you to buy, a Kastoru made goods.

Wo know it I tho doslro of nlmost ovory fnmlly on tho coast to boost for coast mado goods, becauso It helps every family living horo. It means bettor times, moro money for everyone, better property values and increased
prosperity If wo can make our own manufactured articles from our own raw product and keep tho monoy circulating among ourselves.

In past, however, It has boon Imposslblo for u to know tho Paolflo Coast mndo products. Wo could not ordinarily toll whether whnt vo wanted was mado on the coast. To lot everyone know plainly, lu advance, whether a
product Is made on tho coast, manufacturers lira now uniting mid uslug tho stamp which Is shown horo to doslgnnto n roast mado article. Whatever you wish to purchase, ask for such nn article bearing this stamp. Almost
ovory thing you cau think of that you may need la mndo on tlio coast and mndo well. If you boost for it, tho result will bo that factories makiug products can cau give work to moro pcoplo; ran help YOU to
better times.

Show to friend. overyone tho coast. how
It means monoy In their pockota Demand stamp on every they

to stamp tho goods he to sell you.
Insist article stamp, aro helpings farallloa Own,
those
DEALERS: to you goods bearing tho Pacific Products Stamp.
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PORTLAND SCHOOL

manufacturing

Win Part of Thla
310.00 Each Month

Write a story of not to exceed 500 words on tho following subject: "HOW THE PAOITIO COAST lb
PROFITED BY BOOSTINO FOR COAST MADE GOODS." Send In yonr story not later than the 25th
of the month, together with two stamps cut from coast made goods. The stamps will be like the one shown

herewith, though they will be of different sizes. Prises will be awarded and announcod the first of the next
month. First prize, 95; second prize, $3; third prize, 12.

Co-Operati-
ve Advertising Association

ofthe Pacific Coast

ADVERTISING

ADVERTISING

Prosperity Problem Solved

Special Contest

303 Phoenix Building PORTLAND, OREGON


